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rfp quit her," saia Gritly w-h- e

snoked a good, night cigar with his
:.ohuiH. "It's all off. Henceforth it will
be lite the memory ,cf a dream; what
the novelists call a passing romance. "

"But I thought you were engaged?"
"So yro were. I had seven warm en-

counters with the,old gentleman before
I gained his consent. She wears my
ring, -- aud I'm paying for it on the. in-

stallment plan."
r,What's gone wrong, then?"
"It's her superstition. She's bright

and cultured, but. she's the most super-
stitions girl that ever came within jny
experience. I wouldn't believe it,. yonJ
Jniow'; couldn't at first. I proposed to
her on Friday. A fellow in love is lucky
to know the year, to say nothing of the
day of the week. Nothing must do but
we breaks off so as to escape the bad
luckr We happened to make tliis,shiffc
on .the. 13th, and I'll be blowed if we
didn't have to break off again in order
to .kill down the hoodoo. Yes sir, en-

gaged three times and never had a quar- -

, reL "It breaks the record.
"We never started any place yet that

she didn't forget something. Do you
know that girl would always go to the
end of a block before she would turn
back? Did it every pop; all superstiti-tio- n.

I raked up my whole pile to take
her to the musical event of the season.
Passing into the theater she stubbed her
toe. That settled it She must get right
home to avoid a catastrophe. Had to
hire a coupe and the driver carries my
watch yet.

"Hooked my record up and got word
to her that I was born on Friday, in the
dark-o-f the moon, and with an unlucky
star in the ascendant. She promptly

' called the engagement off, and that's
what I was after." DetroitFreo Press.

Hindoo Cruelty.
The correspondent who sends the fol-

lowing to the Calcutta Asian states that
his information came to him on unim-
peachable authority. During a royal
hunt in one of the Hajpoot states an

fino tiger was caught net-
ted, no doubt and lured into a cage.
His captors then proceeded to noose his
feet and draw them through holes bored
in the floor of the cage, nd a black-
smith was directed to draw his claws.
The tiger's legs having been secured by
ropes, the royal sportsmen had a sliding
door in the cage opened, and when the
captive put his head out they shut the
door down on his neck while the black-
smith, with mallet aud chisel, broke off
his teeth. Preparations were concluded
by muzzling (he poor brute with strong
wire in some inhuman fashion. The
tiger was then released, to be baited by
dogs, and, despite? his maimed condi-
tion, he killed several before the
"sportsmen" wearied of the game, and
shot him.

If this story is true, and the informa-
tion is said to have como from an eye-

witness and there is nothing inipossi-ble,i- ri

the crippling s

one would dearly like to take each of
those Bajpoot royalties in turn and read
him a lesson with a cuttiug'Wbip.

--London Sketch... -

- 'In a certain township net many miles
from Cleveland the good man of a local
household was- - laid away-i- n th&Jittle
churchyard on .theJiill. After the fu-

neral the relatives, both near aud dis-

tant, returned to the family home, aud
the officiating pastor caino with them.
There thry enjoyed a good dinner and
afterward gathered in the best room for
social .converse. -

'Naturally tlieirtalk turned upon the
. seriousfeveii tiof the(day;irand presently
vthei good pastor, drawing a deep sigh,
solemnly remarked:

"Well, our. departed brother has gone
a long journey."

There was a brief silence, and then a
ppusin of the deceased, alussy littlo wo-nia- q

with- - an intense desire to bear a
share jn. the conversation, suddenly re-

marked in a tope of profound wisdom:
"Well, you know, brother, thet they

all say thet travel issucb an eddicatorl"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Stroke of Diplomacy.
' Applicant I have called to ask you,

madam, to use. your, influence,- - on my
behalf. l am an applicant for a position
in your husband's priva'to ofiice, but I
have ouo dangerous rival. He seems to
prefer

.Madam (interrupting) I'm sorry, sir,
but I nevef intefffro with my husband's
Qtjsiness.

ApplicantsIf I tvero ai pretty as she
is, Iwmigbt- -r - l- -

Hadaui Sbe? x.

Applicant Yes, madam. My com-

petitor is a most bewitching girl.
Madam Just call tomorrow, sir, and

I will hav6 tho position for you.
Strand Magazine. .

Kentucky FJshcrmaH.

"I afiaa tender hearted man," said
Colonel Stilwell, "and as a rnlo.JdoiW
care much fob spoht, But there is ope.

exception to my rule- -I enjoy fishing. ?T

" hpoesn't j geeni rather cruel '"p.

s'lfp, sub., When I think of saving
those creatures from bavipg to pass a
lifetime in al tfcafc watah, J regard my-
self as a bepefactor. gub, and & M

STr
Interested,

Social Student I presume, with
your abundant leisure, that 4rou are in-

terested in tbe most important question
of the day?'

Perry Patottic You bet your life I
am. An wit me, same as anybody else,
the most important questions of the day,
when all is sifted down, is eats and
sleeps. Cincinnati Enquirer.,

Spanish and French women of the
higher class are nsually expert: swpj$s-$oingh- -:

Theaje" taught '$9 fence as.

iargfufly and fcpurat?ly a fheir broth-

ers, u4 schools In
the fffo coptriuph.ere ywng women,
are taught pot :oa!y 40 i&& but to
feandl?tiie broadsword. -

Pftiaag-e- d By Sarthijaake,
SaxFxjlxoisco, March. 81 , Owing to

damage done by last aighfe's earthquake
work; has been shut down at the Mare
Iaksd navy yard temporarily, ,and the

1,-70-
0 employes are idle.. Only two of

&e buildings escaped damage.

T' ' g Ofcle River Is Sal!liH
CtowiXXAXi, --March" 31. All fear of

ajwttairjriie fntlie(01uois,averted to--

ibay by the cool, clear weather and the
river falliag. The river is falling at
PittoWry asda all polfil 'aettTdown
is LoakVille.

TWO LOVE

The woman he loved while he dreamed cf her
DaBced on tillfic stars grew dim,

Bat alono with her heart, from the world apart,
Sat tbe Voaaaa who loved-his- .

- -
The wosaif he worshiped, oaly jeHiikd'

When he poured out his passionate love.
While the other somewhere kiseedher treasure

most rare,
A book he had touched 'with hia glove.

The wobwb he lored-bctraye- d his trust,
And he wore tho scare through life,

And he cared not nor knew that the other was
true.

But no man called her wife.

The woman he loved trod feet ed halls
While they sang his funeral hymn,

But the sad bells tolled ere --the year was old
O'er the woman who loved him.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A MUTINY AT SEA.

BT CUAELES B. LEWIS.

The Norwich was a bark of about 700
tons, plying between Liverpool and the
South American coast, and she carried
from 5 to 15 passengers on her outward
trip. Of the ten passengers two were
servant girls going out to English fam-
ilies, five were men who were in search
of health or adventure, and tbe other
three consisted of a man, his wife and a
daughter 10 years old. Tbe crew waa
made up of Englishmen, Americans,
Swedes and lascars and. was neither
better norworso than the average. That
trouble came, followed by' a tragedy,
was not tbeir fault as a crew, though
some of them had to suffer lor it.

It was my second voyage as an ap-

prentice, and though I was not taken
into the confidence cf tbe men I camo
to know all. From tbe hour of taking
command Captain Shaw showed himself
to be one cf the mcst cruel and hard
hearted masters afloat. He had been al-

lowed to select new mates to please
himself, and they were men after his
own heart. We were not yet off sound-
ings when the officers btgan knocking
the men about, and inside of three days
the crew were a unit in declaring that
tho bark was a floating hell.

The crew of the Norwich were a will-
ing lot, and they had no fault to find
about being weak handed or with the
provisions. So far s I could observe
and eo far as testimony went later on,
they gave the officers no cause for knock-
ing them about as was done. When we
were four days out,' one man was laid
up with a broken arm, a second was in
his bunk with a broken head, and no
man had escaped being knocked down.
I had been rope's ended and kicked and
cuffed by the chief mate, in whose
watch I was, until somo of tbe passen-
gers wcut to Captain Shaw to complain,
and yet. no boy was willing to work
harder or run faster at the word of com-

mand.
The protests of the passengers caused

a row aft and a change in the usage of
the crew. As to tho change, the mates
were instructed not to exhibit temper
while the passengers were about, but at
night, when they could do it unobserved,
they knocked tbe men about with more
heartiness than befcre. The sailer with
the broken am would have had no care
at all except for tbe passengers, and the
fact that he was an incumbrance seemed
to harden the hearts of the officers
against all the rest of us. Unless there
is treasure on beard to be seized and di-

vided a mutiny is a matter to grow by
slow degrees. It is rare that mutiny
comes about through ill usage. The
average sailor will submit to thirst,
hunger aud cruelty a hundred times
over before he is ready to rise in defi-

ance and take tho sbip out of the hands
of her lawful officers. But there is a
limit to even what Eailors can stand.
But for tho sympathy ciearly shown by
tho single men among tbe passengers
there might have been no mutiny, al-

though I am sure that after the first
week afloat $ome pf the nien were plot-
ting to make &p example of the mate by
striking him dpwn during his watch
and throwing his tody overboard. It
was not that the passengers camo among
us and expressed their sympathy in
so many words, though a word was
dropped now and then, but. their looks
and actions plainly told us with whom
they took sides. While that sympathy
was merited and justly placed, it was a
dangerous thing for all concerned and
led to lamentable results. Had the men
not been ure of it they would have
furnejj for. revenge in some other direc-
tion.. 0ne jifp migbt have been taken,
jmt things would have stopped there,

A Iraid., the uicn did pot take roe
into their confidence, n$ I waB only a
boy, and they Scan d me, but I Eaw and
heard enough to satisfy me of tho gen-

eral feelirg and to make sure, after we
had got down to the south of the Azores,
that a climax was at hand. We were a
short hailded crew when we left Liver-
pool, and one able seaman was laid up
almost at oiice, and from that time on
more or less cf the meywere partly 'dis-
abled. This urcdo if hard' work to sail
the bark and cn, several pcqisions both
mates hadTo.go alpf q jelpput. "hat
brought he climax fo head was the
action pf the naip one night soon after
poming pn watch niiduight. W had
a following wind PUd Plenty of it, and
tbopgj cpe pf (hp best'men jn the ship
was at the V heel the nicest steering
could cot prevent her from swing-
ing off her course now and then. Had
there been two men at thevheei the Je-

suit would h&vp been thp same, and it
was something not to be found fault
with under tho circumstances. The
mate, however, used it as an excuse to
attack the. sailor aud do him grievous
damage, aud as the poor fellow lay on
the deck unconscious he was kicked in
the face again nnd again. When the
watch on deck Eaw this, they rushed aft
in a body and attacked the mate. He
made a hot fight of it, but was thrown
overboard' Tithou eiug'much hurt,
thejneij $eu 'bVppgbfc tWfcark to th
wind., and ut; the maneuver was.
completed; the cappajn and vfa.tdt! helQW
and librae pf tb? poggpgers appeared.
Hgd the captain been the right sort of
man the mutiny, would have ended
there, but he rushed upon the sailors

. with a.wful oaths and. began knocking
them right' yd left, --when one of the
men beat in his skull with an iron be-

laying pin. There was no stoppiig
them after that. The second mate was
brought from his berth and flung over-
board, end then the men bad full pos-

session. That was tbe end of tbe mu-
tiny as a mutiny, however. I mean that,
having got rid of their officers, the men
did not let their passions carry them
further, ir

Under the directions of the oldest sea
neb aboard the craft e'ajripped pf
ker canvas and jeft to ii "that situa-
tion uatil moxgiiiy, and soi srofc. &

EhcH t of rejoicing'.was induigsdin. If;
there was liquor 'aboard, the men did
not hunt for it Now that the mutiny
bad come to pass they talked freely in.

.my presence; and ono 'and: all seemed

.much: cast 'down that, they had been
forced .to make such a move. There was
much talk as to what should be done,
but it amounted to nothing until after
breakfast next morning. Then every-
body aboard the bark except tbe woman
and her daughter gathered aft for & talk.
Two or three of the passengers were
outspoken in their sympathy for the
men, and all others were at leastueu-tra- l.

At the instance of t'?o seaman who
had charge of the urait a --paper was
drawn up setting forth all the facts in
the case, and this was signed by both
passengers and sailors. .

No one aboard knew anything about
navigation, and it was at-firs- t proposed
that we remain where we were-an-d fly
a signal of distress. In the course of
two or , three days --we were sure to be
sighted and relieved. This plan was
agreeable to all for a few hours, but
after awhile the mutineers began to
grow nervous and afraid. No matter
what cause they had for mutiny, they

thad taken three lives, and no matter
what testimony the passengers might
give a British court would surely inflict
severe punishment. There vwas really
no ringleader. One was as guilty as the
other, and all might expect the same

.punishment. As this came to be talked
over the men decided not to wait to be
takes prisoners and carried borne for
trial.' If they would escape, even tem-
porarily, they must get rid of their pas-
sengers. How this should be done was
not settled without a further, talk. The
passengers did not wish to go knocking
about the ocean in a craft without offi-

cers or navigator, and when it was sug-
gested that they takeTo tbe longboat
and make for tho Azores, 800 miles
away, there was not much opposition.
Two of the single men knew something
about handling a boat, and the craft
they were to tako was big enough to
hold twice their number. Nearly the
whole day had passed before this de-

cision was reached, and then it wras
agreed- - that no move should be made be-

fore the next .morning., No fault could
be found with the behavior of tbe men.
They did no work, as a matter of course,
but were quiet and kept to tbeir end of
tbe. shipj Hadwe been" overhauled on
that first day no resistance would have,
been made, but :as the hours slipped
away tbe men became more anxious to
avoid being taken.

During thouight the longboat was
got over and fitted out. She was provid-
ed with sailors, water, food, lanterns,
bedding and whatever could be thought
of for the comfort and safety of her oc-

cupants. The weather was pleasant, the
season pacific,- - and there was every
chance that tho boat would land at the
Azores all right. She left us about 0
o'clock next morning, all the passengers
going williugly and seemingly to be in
good spirits; and all the nien shook
hands with .each and every one. of the j

"rwt t 1 I 1 tcrew, vvnen enp was a miip away, tun
vas made 7on the b&rki and weheaded

for the African coast. It had been set-
tled among the wen to run into the
Moorish coast and wreck, the bark and
tako tbeir chances. Iwas ordered to get
ready and go with the boat, but protest-
ed so vigorously that I was finally per-
mitted to remain, but the man with the
broken rm, who was still a great suf-
ferer and useless as & sailor, was sent
off with tho passengers.

For five days and nights after losing
sight of the boat we worked our way to
the east, but being short handed and
without officers the bark was kept un-

der easy sail and her pace was slow. No
crew could have been more orderly or
agreed better. There was nptpven a'dip
pute", ppr (ii(l apy pno. suggest that the
cabins bp lpoted pf their stores and val-pable- s,

The only idea advanced was to
reach the coast and get clear of any pur-
suit." On the morning of the sixth day,
when the coast was almost in sight, a
British nian-pf-w- ar which was coming
up from Cape Town sighted us and be-

gan signaling. No one aboard could
make ouwhat she meant or answer
her, and as a result her suspicious were
aroused and she made pursuit. We
packed on sail and stood for tbe coast
until her shot began to come aboard,
and then there was nothing to do bnf
surrender- - Tey ' minutes after the
stranger "was alongside our story was
knov?P and within half an hour all our
prevf except me were Jn irons., As to
the longboat, sbe was picked up next
day,after she put off, and her people
carried back to Eugland. We were tak-
en, to London without a stop. On the
voyage a mutineer named Hawkins
committed suicide, but all others were
safely landed in court The trial lasted
for days and days. The passengers, or a
part of them, were on hand $o givp evi-
dence in favor, .of the crew, and th.re
was muph' publip sympathy exprsse
j)ut I WSf Q?, 9U0 vl?9 aped pun-- ,
jshmeiif.' jTwq nien gpt imprisoned, for
ife au( all he pthers received sen

tenpes of from p" to 15 yeurg, As I was
pnly a boy it was argued that copid
havp knotrn npthipg," and Indeed all tho
pien testified that snch was tho case,
though some cf the jurors thoaght that
my sticking to the ship was an act call-
ing for some sort of punishment. Hard
as was the punishment pf the men, had

e reached th.e Moorish cos6t and got
ashore their fate would probably have
been worse, as each and every one
would have been sold into slavery for
life.

The Chinese Painter.
A story, which if not true is not

badly told, runs to the effect that while
the Wk Cape City was at Hongkong a
Chinaman was engaged. o rjainfr the
necesary;nanie' 93 acli bpw. He prq--

F'efc PPrfeow ihe legend "Cape.
2ity,' vnthppfc space between the two
fyo?d.s. Then he noted that the'?"
was nearest to the ship's stern, and,

this fact, he afforded an ex-
cellent example of how severely logical
is race 'can be, for in a little while he

Lad painted on the other bow the strik-
ing permutitipH "Yticepac," to his own
(Jelight and the crew's amazement.
Chambers' Journal.

The Prime CesalderstioB.
J)e PalmerWhat did Mrs. Lakeside

mj wkeo Jimbleton-propose-d to her?
Van Pullman Sbe said she wanted

lime to eousider.
De Palmer' Time to consider what?
Van, Pullman How much alimony,

te Gould ataodI suppose, New York
World.-- ' '; t'"t?l --I-

,? 9etid. te I day of the year,
KW Ywtf's.'ave, is called Hogmanay.

i!

Oae Cax Always Give KlBuelf.
One of tbe pleaaahtest drday drearas

is to imagine how charitable yon would
be if you had plenty of'moaey. The role
of a bountiful master or mistress is a
delightful onei and it-i-s easy to imagine
how, if you had a commwid of. a for-
tune, you would !mko.p9oplp. happy
and with whaigrace ypa wjwki receive
their gratitude. Of codrsejfew persona
can venture to indulges ihb hopo-tha- t

they will be rich, but wh'ile we are
dreaming.tbese dreams it is well enough
to think whether" we aro:sfibwing our-
selves charitable in theise;cf what is
really within our coramandi Take, for
instance, one's thought?. It is natural
enough to puta hard ndj bitt6r con-

struction upon the actions of others.
Possibly, from a supehfcial point of
view, their conduct warrants it. But a
thoroughly charitable person one who
would use money beneficently if he had
it will certainly maka,allowances for
others and only reluctantly come to the
severe judgment. It is a mistake also
to suppose that money can do every-
thing. There are a good many persons
who would not if you were: as rich as a
Barnato tako a penny from you. They
do not want your money, eyen though
they are not rich themselves, but they
would prize consideratenesa, sympathy
and fellowship. If w withhold theso
things that are surely within our pow-
er, probably we should not be so very
generous if we had plenty of money.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Joke on the Joker.
A good story, of which! Mr... John

Kendfick Baugs, the huincrfst; is tho
hero, has leaked out. , Some time ago
Mr. Bangs received the following letter
from a city in one of the Pacific states:
Mr. John K. Baugs:

, Dear Sir I have been asked to respond to a
toast at our board of trade's annual dinner
next month, aijd Iwrlto to inquire what would
be your lowest terms for preparing a pood,
rattling, funny speech for me fo deliver on
that occasion. A prompt reply will oblige.
Yours very truly, .

To which Mr. Bangs immediately sat
down and penned the following reply:

"DeAk Sir I am in receipt of your esteemed
favor of the inst., and in reply would say
that my regular xato for after dinner speeches
is $500 per speech. I have not as yet, how-
ever, opened up this lino of goods in tho west,
and as I am anxious to secure custom jn that
part of the country I will offer yon special
terms namely, $250 for such an address as you
describe, tho amount to be paid, as soon as
shipment is made. If the terms proposed are
satisfactory, kindly let me knowiat once, but
in that caso I would request you not' to men-
tion the matter to Chaunccy Depcw or General
Horace Porter., as I should not like them to
know that 1 am cutting rates. Truly yours,

Jens Kkkdrick Bakgs.
This letter was duly sent, and on tho

day when it reached its destination Mr.
Bangs received the following-telegra- m:

Your letter just received.' If Chauncey De-pew- 's

speeches aro written by jovl, then I
don't want one.

New York PGst.

tTq Cut Stick.!1

This expression had its, birth in tba
days when people, relied mora on their
legs as a means of locomotion, than they
do nowadays,

"When a man started to foot it-fro-

one town to another, he usually cut a
stick or a sapling to help, him along on
his journey.

This habit was particularly common
in Ireland, and it is more than probable
that the expression found bixth in that
country. About the year 1820 a song re--l- a

ting the adventures' of an Irishman
was very popular in Glasgow. It began:

"Oh, I creished my broguea and I cut
my stick."

The phrase took hold of (he American
mind in the days of slavery.

A runaway black would "generally cut
a stick $o help him, on his travel to pos-

sible liberty, and the advertisements
CQiicerniPf? runaway slaves were nearly
always headed with a crude woodcut of
a negro with a stick and a bundle over
his shoulder. New York World

French Detectives.
- The ability of French detectives in
the matter of disguising their identity
is marvelous. Somo years ago one of
them made a bet that he would, in the
course of the next few days, address, a.

gentleman with whom h vas acquaint
ed four times, fo? at ea.st ten minutes
each time, and that he should not know
u.m pn any Occasion until the detective

had made himself known. An a matter
of course, the gentleman was on his
guard and mistrusted every one who
came near him. Hut the man won his
bet. It is Heedless to enter into the par-
ticulars. Suffice it to say that in the
course of the next four days he presen-- .

ed himself in tho character of a boot-
maker's assistant, a hack, driver, a ven-

erable old gentleman with a great inter-
est in tho Bourse, and finally as a waiter
in, tho. hotel where the geutloman was,
staying. New York Lfdger

., - -

One Verdict,
!Jbe Atlanta Constitution tells of a

curious verdict tendered by a Georgia
jnry in a caso where the guilt of the
prisoner was clearly established. Itfwas
pot thought tho jury would be ten min-
utes in recommending him for the peni
teutiary, but three hours elapsed before
the 12 men filed into cemtfc again, when
a verdict of "Not guilty" was read, to
the astonishment of all.

"How could you bring in such a ver-di- ot

after the evidence?" asked the
judge.

"Well, jedge," replied 5 the foreman,
"bo's a man of large-- family and lost
one leg and two sons in the Avar."

At the Station
Mrs. Hayrick 4 gay is that clock

right?
Por-raT.ha- fc ain't no clock ;v it's a

weighing machine.
3Irs. Hayrick What do you want

With a weighings machine hero?
Porter So folks wot wants to leave

town kin git a weigh. London, Pun.
His Begiasfagi

The wild young man decides, to settle
down and become serious. To 'begin his
reform be has counted up his debts and
found tho total 145.017 francs 35 cen-
times.- ' "

you going to do a bout it?"
asked1 his friend. '

"Pay the 17 francs and 85 centimes
at once and make arrangemenBa for the
test. 'Gaulois,

Try Oraia-OITr- y Grix-.C- L

Ask your grocer today to 'Bfe.0 ye yon a
package of Gtem-ifo-piwfitt- drink
that taef. th.e pfeceof oofee. Tha chil-
dren mi dRnkititbodfc-iBjur- y as well
as tb adult All who. try it,lik& it.
GRAIN--0 has the rich seal brown of
Mooha and Java, but it is. made from
pure .grains, and the most delicate
stomach-receive- s ittwithout distress. 14
me price ot conee. ibe and: 25c pr
package. Sold by all grocers, 'j

1

Which is better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or make yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which are so prevalent during
summer? Impurities have been
accumulating in the blood all
winter, and right now is the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and puri-
fy the system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution now are
comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it is to invite some
form of sickness which is so com- -
mon during the trying hot season.
It is now that a course of bwitt's
Specific

S.S.S.Blood
will accomplish so much toward
rendering the system capable of
resisting the evil influences which
are so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is the best tonic
and system-build- er on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out
and remove all impurities, and
supply an abundance of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own remedy. It
is purely vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy "guaranteed to
contain uo potash, mercury or
other mineral. Be sure to get S.
S. S. There is nothing half as
good. -

Legal Notices.
; NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., )

March 5, 1838. f
Complaint having been entered at this offlco by

Oscar H. Bradley against Lewis E. GrandstafI for
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 17051, dated
April 8, 1893, upon tho north half of the
northeast quarter, the east half of the northwest
qu.rter rectlon 32, township 10. north,
range 27 west, in Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, with h view to the cancellation of eaid entry,
the eaid parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 14th day of May. S9St at
ton o'clock a. ni., to respond and fnrtilsh testi-
mony concerning said alleged aba.conment.

uQfltf ?. HINMAN,
25-- Eegister.

NQ750E TOE PUBLICATION.
; Land Office at North Platte, Neb., ?

March 26th, 1888. f
Notice :s hereby givon that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice ot his intention to make
final proof in support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and ltecelver
at North Platte. Neb., on May 5th, 1898, viz:

JULIUS C. H. C. PULLS,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15709 for the
north half of the southeast quarter and the north
half of southwest quarter of section 22, in township
11, north, range 31 west. Ho names tbe following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Samuel Ensle,
Henry C. Welch, Dora Qaedke and Fred Ga&dke
all of Somerset, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMANt
2645 Xeslster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oitice at North Platte, Neb , )

March 21st, 1838. f
Notice horotiy given that the following named

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Eegister aud Beceiver at
North Platte, Neb., on April 28ih. 1898, viz:

WILHELM MULLEB.
Who made Home Stead Entry No. 16191, for the

ne H sec. 20, tp 11 a, r 29 w,
He names tbe following witnesses .to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: William Schutt, John'Saltow,
George W. Long, and Richard Pittcvaa aU of
North Platte, Nebraska,

JQWK F. HINMAN,
0, Register.

D, M3 HOGSETT

CQniyaqtoi and Builder,

AND AGENT FOR

EOUPSE and FAIRBANKS

W!NDM!J.LS.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. F. FILLION,

r iiier mortar
General Repairer.

Special attention given to

BO WML
WHEELS TO KENT

The best

IN, TQMLM
Can be foun4 at.

j. I mmimm.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is Invited to:

our fine line of Chewing-- and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

-- Wo.

First National Bank

Ready" for the Spring trade
fine line of choice suitings.

349

;
J

.

--?A

! A. !

DRUGS,

PAINTS OILS- -'

Diamanta:

orconf fll O Jfl

(SEE THE NAME

sr And the Celebrated

P, A.

uoiirfi Pm

The big in 3
sE and get 3

X--,- f
Sfc: (Who no one

A

I N. Proprietor.

all
:

Carefully
ft

CAPITAL - - $50,000:

.S. President.White, - -

White, - - - Vice-Pres'- t.

Arthur McNamara,, - Cashier.

general banking business
transacted.

MERCHANT TAILQE

with

F. J. BROEKER,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

F STREITZ,

MEDICINES,

ggist.

Painters' Supplies,;

Window Glass, MachineOils.

DAVIS, THE HARDWARE MAN,

tailki Oat

i 1C0M STBIL EiMES. . i
only stove bouse Lincoln

County; Call prices.

p Foley Block.
'

. ju. ZDTTZS.
' owes.)

iiUiUiUUiiUiUilUUiUiUiUiUUUUiUiUiiUUiUiUiUiUiUU

LUMBER,

We aim the best jfc

3fc Sell and

warrant goods

'

Spectacles.

4

eato
ON THE LEG.)

COAL

J. E. BUSH, Manager- - J

3

be just as represented, r.

-'a
'

1

Filled'by a Licensed Pharmacist;
i

C. F. IDDINGS,

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

McCABE,

North Platte Pharmacy.

3Jrugs and Druggists' Sundries.

to handle grades of goods

everything at ; reasonable prices,

tb

All Prescriptions

Orders from tHe country and along.the line of the Union .

Pacific Railway'is respectfully solicited.
First door north 'of First National Bank.


